TEAM MILTONA–AUG 20th -2015 Meeting Notes
July17, 18, 19th 2015 Tornado Days-45th Anniversary
Meeting called to order by Carol Steidl at 7:00 a.m. Attendance: Kevin Lee,
Dennis Hulstrand, Pastor Riggle, LaNell Schlosser, Marcia Luedeke
All Numbered buttons plus un numbered buttons were sold. Redrawing-Aug. 18th.
Since the numbers are hard to read, we will ask for printer to use a different font.
Farmers Market still having a few customers on Saturdays.
Harvest Pack: SET UP Friday, October 23. Packaging, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24th, 9 a.m.
We will serve rolls & coffee for the workers. Rolls to be purchased from Miltona Store.
Halloween Party set for Saturday October 31st 4-6 p.m. Set up Saturday afternoon 1:00
We still have quite a few T- shirts and a couple of blankets left. We will use them
as prizes at the Halloween party. LaNell will pick up 5 prizes for the custom parade.
Carol will contact the school for help with the games.
We will have mini donuts on a string instead of an apple. The apple will go into their gift bags.
For our Miltona Days, Suggestion: send an invite to the guy with the smoker, so if interested, he
could get a food permit and would also get on the advertisement poster.
The firemen would like to turn the beer sales over to the Liquor Store for next year, as they do not
have enough help.
A possibility of doing a directory again was brought up for further discoussion.
Church Service was well attended 123. Suggestion for next year- at the Pavilion, or at the
School. At the pavilion, we would have to bring a piano, mic, speakers and maybe chairs. And if
the tables were moved to the outside and chairs set up, we would be able to sit quite a few people.
At the school, we would have to hire their janitor. Not sure about piano, mic or speakers.
A new suggestion for the church service was to use the Community Ctr. (All depends on the
firemen if they will still be having the waffle feed there on Sunday.)
Marcia will print out a list of all the people on our email list. I will bring list to meeting.

(The task is never so hard, as the power behind us.)

NEXT MEETING, SEPT 17th -7:00 a.m. Community Center
Respectfully submitted, Marcia Luedeke-Secretary

